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It is to Your Intere
TO BUT T0U

Drugs and Medicines

JOHH H. SHYDEB.
rcm0B to

Biesegker k Snyder.

None bat tbe ptmet and best kt't in itock,
and when Drop become inert by atari)-ing- ,

ai certain of them do, we y

them, rather than im-

pose on our customers.

You can depend on havinr; your

PRESCRIPTICN3 i FAMILY RECEIPTS

filled with care. Our price are as low a.

acy other first --rlase hotue and or

many articles much lower

The people of this county --win to know

ttua, and have given us a large share of their

patron&tre. and we shall still continue tpTe
them the Tery best piods for their money.

not firjr-- t that we make a sjwcialty of

FITTIXO TRUSSES.
'We piaranu satisfartion, and. if you hae

bad trouble in this direction,

e ve os a call.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASS- ES

in great rariety ; A full set of Test Lenses.

Come in and have your eyes examined. No

charge fcr examination, and we are confluent

we can suit you. Come and see us

FrfBpectftir.y,

JOHN N. SNYDER.

Oils! Oils!
Tb Standard Oil Oanpanr. of f- -,

maunfotnnQ f.r in.oimux a pec-l--

Domestic Irfele the aM brands or

Illuminating St Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be made Tmm Petro'eum. We challenf

comparuou wita ererj koo

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM

If you wiah the most uniformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American larket,
Ask fc oura Trade for Somerset and Tidnitj

applied by

COOK A BETPITS as
FBXAiK A K' FR.

septzs-'ss-ky- 601LEUR, Pa.

SPRING

Dress Goods,

We now hare the Lanreet and Bert Sderted Btock

of It! rt eTer.hown m JobnMowa.
V e have taken pe'ial eare tu make

our Line tne

MOST COMPLETE
m We-te- ra Ponnrrlvania. Henriettas In all the

iatet bade in Urht nd la'k colonnin
al , H, So. ceuas, and Jl per yard,

Senre u ail the new hades in plain, itrpe and
t!ni from iS to per yard. A lnre

Lneofbia.-- and white piaiii,Shep- -

bard--
. plaid front IS1, cer.tt to TS en'. Blai'k and

Colored Silk Warp HeDnettan. Hiark rer-g-

Black Lustres, and B.ack hrun- -

etta. Blaf-- Chmere from 12'; cer.tn to 1.50

pervarl A irvwt Banrasn In Col-or-

tfcCmerea at loo. per yarii. A

eompl'telineof wah Prww Good". eorMiceof
ail the Latest Noveiti. A full line ot

"karn'Mirtr Krabroideriea and Fionnc-imr- s.

rap and Jackets
now lu.

John Stenger,
227 Main St, Johnstown, Pa.

B."&rBT
45 CENTS ! !

200 HIECES ALL WOOL 5EW AND STVLIH

SUITINGS
Drmble WMth. one am one Uie many EemarkaMe

Values of these Storta :

500 PIECES

FINEST FRENCH SATINES,

(Si cents the Actual Retail Price)

This Week I2j jc. per Yard !

SZVZR Sl CH AS OFFERING IN THE

WASH GOODS DEPARTMEN1

WRITE FOR SAMPLES N0 SPRING FASHIO

J0USIM. MO CATALOGUE FREE.

Bent Value possible to offer la

Handkerchiefs,
HOSIERY,

GLOVES,

Gents' Furnishings,

SPRING
JACKETS

AND WRAPS
bPT'trjw by mail aii.faetorilT done. Try n if
you care to gel Be Orauea at Lowest Prirea.

Boggs & Buhl.
US, 117119, anil 121 FeileraJ Street

ALLEGHEXY, PA.

J7WING & GWYNNL

WHOLESAil C0MMISSI05 MERCHANTS,

esral Piodace and Fruit, VeTetable aad
UUK.

Cnnsinraents anltcitad Be4 Prices and Promt
HetuTBJ ouarantwd. Correspondenca invited.

OHIO 8T, AlXEGHENT. PA.

(Tsl wphone36U-- )

O

Somerset
PUBLIC SiVLE

OF

YalaaljyealEstate.
VIRTTE of an or1erof the OrphAiiV Coort

ofSunrret Oounty, to me dirotei. I will
at pnlilie wit!, oa Uxe prvmikek. in Mid

Couuty.oa

WEDXLSDA Y, ifA Y 27, 1S1,
at lOo'clork in the forenoon, (eirept 5o. 7. which

ih tie oit.rrii on Tiiurwtay. Mar At, lwl, at 1

a rkH-- p. m.. on the pn-m- e in lionerM bcr-0- 1

jib. the f,hlrtwinic dx ntd wl Mate, late Hue

pr..rty of Hnry e. dec d viz :

V A" ,h' rrtin farm utoate in
A'O. 1. jnti-- r TwB.hlp, iHinnerwet i'tx.

Pa . ljoinLi land-- of m. Baidwla. Bnttord A
rrei!biri l'nnipike, !jiTeer Htaniei. u-- r

Kricilinr, hohert t.eonre Nicidt-mua-,

and tru-- i N i twlow dtcnbrd. cvoiain-Im- t
um and percliw. mr or hlTian

tlrr.-- era ted atst-w- ry U I'weiUnn Umue,
Hank Krn. and oiix--r uiluldins, bring the
hi)niei-adl4a- of .leivdenl.
x Ail that rrta:ntra.'l of land IMat
NO. 2. u a!iin-alJ- . .liuinit lan't of Hen-r-r

K.i'K-li- . Pwer Kri'ilimc. tra.t N... 1 be-

low and the r kvltord
Turnpiae. ST a-- rr. aaa 5j penbe
mjrv iw Us. litarlr all

All ti'.at ifrtam tract of land HlnateN 0. 3" a af,wid. .ljoinin tatlof KVwr
Htnry Ka k. U-- tniUo. John

FWfter, l ria ? huiurkrr. bark Keam ana No.
1. above de.-rliiet- , cotitaintut U- - a ra. tun or
lr. aNnit a.'re theiwif cicaiv.1. biai-- 'iod
l:ml.r, and a laree numler of Buemanletrew,
having thereon emlM axoodloiorTandbae-m-- u

piaiik hoane. tmr& and mitbuildiUK.
Vv A tra-- t ot land rttuaie in the Town-4--

hp of JeniH-r- . aairfaid, adjnntns;
laadu of Rla-- i ia K.het-rwr- . m- - S nnefcln

Ji-- Waitrr. trait So. and
lrxh frt Clair, an.l others. ontaininf
lnort- - or Iosh t'luorrft na hanl womi.

V - A tmi-- t .4 land eirnat to the
a.ljoinin la!id of sa-ra-h

St. Clair. J.m T. Ankrny, Nancy Keiwr and
trat No. 4. ix: taiDtnit lit af iv more or l, le-i.-

part ( a trai l of laud warrant-- in ;he name
ot J.Hjn Vfyrs. It knnM hravily umberetl with

V - The undivided one fucrth of that W
oi cronnd m jonrwt Borwieh, Sm-ene- t

Co . Pa.. imtne Nfth
Tnri,-vf.- rc on the W ent and lot f R. Boy-- r

on tne riili. an t Coort alley on the hat.haT-:n- e

thereon erected a two-er-j frame huue and
outhTMIrtn.

OF SAl.E.-fi- ce thinl on aVllTerrTKRMS
one-thi- in one year, and one--

th'rd in to wiih.mt interf. 10 per cenL
of Lun iiae monnr to be on day "f ale.

VSoKTii J. PRKlNXi,
mv". Admiuistrator.

KPHASS' 0U RT SALEO
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
o- -

VrilTTK ofn nrler of w'r it ofIY orphan mrt of ?ym-r-r- t . . to
rii ti'.r-- t, iljerv will bt exped 10 utai: ue,
i:rra Vw pmmiM, on

TUK.-DA-Y, MAY 28,

t 1 o cle, k p. m , the followlne described real
e late. Tlr.

Ai: linn eruln lot of twnd imate in the Bw- -

oueh w Tnete(. Ha . bounded on tne m rr
Mm ro- - Street, an.1 runntn !iin wun wia
ireet one bnodred and eiliiy-e;gt- it teet. theme
et by s Une rinuiue paraiie' itb tne liw-i-- f

;r' Cliun-h- . and Ihree teet North of said Church,
;Ttyxtt feet into an alley ibenee by aid alley

ari.Tim or i n heirs Sorthoue hundred and
j teet to the Public square, or Main

StoTt. tceni-- e br the same Eat ix!y U feet to
tae plaeeol reiii( part of k No. L
on the eentraJ putn rt the Uof mid Borough,
The a'.iey beeen the said lot and lot of ( ase-be- er

hetrs to remain open for use of owners of
wM lots of mtiD.i a per tne agreement ol Miller
Treiia eU and John C'ax-bee- r reeurded in the Re-

corder ott.ee of aid soir.eret Co., Pa., the tatd
abovedemtied lot ol jrnund being lately known
a tne "'.la.ie House Uiel Lot," late the estate
of ak J. hjritiboiham. dee d. The same wiil
be oflered for sale as a whole, or In parts.

aie. if made, mil be prtatutod to Court wr
connrmatioo on Wednes-lay- , May , 1L

TERMS.
Ten per 'cent, of purchase money to be paid

when propertT t knoeked down ; bslanre of
the one-thir- d of the w hole on confirmation of sale.

me-thi- r 1 in one year from day of sale with inter-
est from dav of mie. and one-thi- to remain a
lien noun the aaid premises, the interest of which
is to be paid anntuulr to Alice K. Hisrintotham.
widow c4" said Wm. J. H riubotham. durinf her
natural Ufetune. and at tier death the principal
sum to the id aj. de-

feated, lmere- -t to be computed from dny of
sue. Iieferred payment to be secured by judg-
ment bonds.

ALICE K. HIGIXBtTHAlf.
Trjstee.

& Ogie. Attorneys.

rjELIC !?ALE

OF

Valuable Real Estate!

BY VIRTTE of the authority contained in the
lart wiil and testament of Ludwick Gardner, late
ot Jefferson Towiisnir eomerset county. Pa, de-

ceased. I will expose to public ssie, on the prem-
ises, on

THURSDAY, JUSE 13, 1S91,

at 1 o rlo k p. m, the foUowing described real
real estaie

A tract of land s:t':ate in Jefferwm Township,
on ti.e v pof l'irel Hi.l. beins; on both efcles of
t:ie monntaia and on tne West Newu.D plana Koad
in ssvmerset and eatmoreland Counties,

t acres, moreor less, I'M acre clear
and t;: ba.ame well tiniberr.L adjotmug lan.ls
of lv.d nauiis. Harry Hater. Jacob Bets:. Wm.
Konni: ph:i;p liei k. t.i'leon onaiikis, and others,
wit a a ianre two ,t..ry frame

DWELLING HOUSE
Bank Barn, staMe and other outbuildings there-
on ereited 1 he farm t in a pnd --tale of culti-
vation, with aa abundance ot limestone and past-nr- e

fir sraziin cattle : a youns; appie oreharL
Also, a iunr ' aatp. with uar vessels that will
to with uie fa-- if.ie"ired. at sale. This proper,
trwth and must lie sn.d to satisfy creliuirMn
parts or as a whole, to bring the most mo&ey.

TERMS.
One-thir- d cash. The balance in three e.;nal an-

nual pavments from date of sale, witnout interest
till due," and Dod.iwer. Psymenw tu be securci
br imijsment honds on the prcmi.-- - Ki per cent,
oi the enure purchase money to be paid on day
of sale, or secureil to be paid.

r'or firther informauon aildress the nndertim-ed- .
at Bakersviae. Pa., or John H. L hi, her Attor-

ney, at Somerset, Pa.
HAF.BIET GARDNER.

ma;-1.1-
. fcaeeutnx.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

HEAL ESTATE !

NOTICE Is hereby given that sre will offer
ibrsale at public oub ry, on the premises, oa

SATVDAY, MAY 30, 101,
at t oV !ock p. riu, s certain kst of rmund f.i!j
teet, wtnate m the Borooahof Peterlirr ots?r-srt

County. Pa.. ad.siniug lot of Eliaa w US ins.
Cemetery, and outers,

TEBM3 MADE KX0WX OS DAT 0T SALE.

ABRAHAM rirrTNE,
HARRIrs'S WALTER.

ap-- 3. Trustees of Ev. Lotheran Church.

XZCXTOR'S NOTICE.E
Estaae of Joseph Irwin, late of Somerset 3?r-ous-

Sisneret Co., Pa., dee d.
Letters testamentary hairing seen issued to the

tet by the proper authority, in the
thrnr estate, notice u hereby given to all
parties indebted u said estate to make lmme.lt-a- '.

rararat, and ali parties eaTfrigcuumsacainst
said to prewrnt them duly aulbemlca- -

e.1 for settlement m Thnrsday. June A. D., 1W,
at the ooiceof CoiTroth A kuppei, la ftsnenet

JACOB LFNHAET,
apr3, Ksocnujor.

UDITnR S SOTICE.A
In re estate of Jacob Cover. A e d.

Tl nnrtersitned having been duly appointed
Auditor bv the rpbans' Coon of Somerset Co..
Pa.. u dimiits the funds In the hands of Henry

over the feseetitor of said estate, noei is here-b- v

irises that I wiilaitend 10 the duties of said
aptoiniineni at my 0"nw In Somerset Boroosk
on Thurs.lay.May 21. "d, when and wheretbuas
Inuwested caa attend U thy think proper.

tiiVteV m-- O LLi,
And 1 tor.BisyS.

VtTTPU NOTICX IS HEREBTllli.'rj. riven that the following
Acctmt havecevu riled in ssy offlee. and arm
be pmnted to the Court for ootutrmatioa oa
Wcinesiiay. May '.th. six :

The account of Wm. J. Baer. Tntee for Kln
lan Irvtn. deceasi, C. Beochee Woiff. The 80-n- tv

f the Relief of Ministers and their Widows
oft he Kefiirmed (.biirea of the f. 8., and other

Hron acromst of Tobias falisssn. fwitlst
of Mary WsJksr. s lunatic.
protnoootarv .uftoa, W. B. SANJf'R,

Mav (, JL j ProUwootary.

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

Pieumatisilj
FR0MPTLY CURED BY

Cures Also:
Neurclgia
Lumbago,
Sciatica,
Sprain3,
Bruises, i&oSisttseJ:

Durns,
Vounds,
Sweliings,
Soreness,
Frost-bite- s,

StirTn ess,
AM Aches.

THE

Baltlmorw. Md.

The Use Of
Harsh, drtstie ptirpatives to relieve citive-nes-s

is a uangf rMi prdi-ti--
, ami more hahle

to Issten tlie disesse on tlie iauent than to
cure il VUat u needed is a medicine tiiat,
ui eBei'tually opening tlie bowels, corrects
tlie eustive itatit aifl ruhiishen a ii iturai
daily act hii Such au is fouml 1:1

Ayer's Pills,
iiH-h- . while thorotigtt in action, strengthen

as well as stimulate tlie bowels and excret.y
organs.

" For eiirlit years I was afflicted ith con-
st, pathm. which at last became so l ad t!uit
tne doctors rMiid do no more for me. Tlien
I betritt to tike Ayer's Pills, and soon the
Nwels became regular and natural in their
movements. I am now In excellent health.'

Wm. 11 lionet, 1 tut.
- When I feel the need ( a cathartic. 1

take Ayer"s Pills, ami find them 10 be wore

Effective
than any other pill I ever took." - Mrs. B. C.
t.nirn, Burwellville. Va.

por years I have been subject to consti-
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de-

rangement of Uie liver After taking varkHts
remedies. I have Is come ronvineett that
Aver Pills are the best. They have never
failed to relieve my rxlious attacks in a short
time: aiel I am sure niy sy.tem retains It

tune longer after tlie nse ol the Pills than
has been the case with any other medicine I
have tried." II. ! biedjrc, W eimar. Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
TSRKTABXn ST

Dr. J. C AYES 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

-- THE-
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

0?

Somerset, Penn'a.
0

CAPITAL. $50,000.
SURPLUS S4.000.

--O-

ecrosiTS mcccivcdin lasjoi andswall
amounts. saraaLC on demand.

ACCOUNTS OF M ENCHANTS, FANNERS,

STOCK 0EALENS, AND OTHERS SOLICITED.

-- DISCOUNTS DAILY. -
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRri M. Hicis. W. H. M:ixab,

Jam L. Ptoh, Chas. H. FiBia,
Johw R Scott, Geo. R. Scox,

Frid W. BnsccEzx.

Edward Sctlx, : : : President
Valentine Hay, Vici President
Andrew Parker, : : : Cashier.

The funds and sec-anti- of this bank
are sfcurslv protecteti inacelebrabpd Cor-
liss Burglar-proo- f Safe. The only Safe
made absolutely

Somerset County National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.

EttibiiilxKi, 1877. Orpsized as 1 ki'isaa!, 1890

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't

Wm. B. Frease, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
Wm. R. Koontx, SamT "cyder,
Jouah pecht, Jimas M. ' ouk,
John K. Snyder, John Stutft
Joseph B. Ivis, Harrison Snyder,
Jerams stum. N.ah i MU.er,

Wm. Endalcy- -

Cmrtmuers of this Bank will receive rh most
liberal treatment consistent with sat ban kins;.

Parties wishing to send money east or west can
b accomodated by drait for acy amount.

Money and valuable, secured by one of Pis-boi- d

s OeleOraMd safes, with most approved Un
locL.

Collections made In ail parti of the United
gtalea. Charges moderate.

Aceoonta aud Deposits soiicted. marVm

St. Charles

HOTE L.
CniS GILL, rroi)'r.

Table onsui passed. Remodeled, with off.cn 00
found floor. Natural gas and Itieandesvnt lurht
all tooms. New steam laundry .atlaehed to lbs

bou-sa- . Hates, 2 ta ii per day.

Car. Wo4 KU aad Third At.
Pittsburgh, Pa

H. P.SIIVIPS0N,
SCRANTON, PA.

DEALER IN

DIAMOND DHILiVS,
Prcwpeeting. showing accurately the onalfty,

pnsitiiaaod extent of skate la quarries and mia-era- i
hxads.

WtiTE FOR MICES AMD CIRCULAR, "

ESTA "RTjTS HUD 1827.

ONLY ONCE.

It was a pitiful mistake,
An error tad and grim.

I waited for the railway train ;

The light was low and dim.

It came at last, and from the car
There stepped a dainty dame.

And looking up and down the ptace.
She straight unto me came.

"Oh, Jack !' she cried, "Oh, dear old Jack
And kiaseii me as she spake ;

Then looked again, and frightened cried :

"Oh, hat a bad mistake !"

I said, "Forgive me, maiden fair,

That I am not year Jack ;

And as regards the kiss 70a gave.
Ml straightway give it back."

And since that night I have often stood
Od the platform lighted dim ;

But only once in a mto's whole life
Do such things com to him.

THE PARTED LOVERS.

"Do not urge me, Frank ; it is of no
twe. Neither yoa nor I are yet in a situ-

ation to marry."
A pretty brunette of eighteen, with

smooth, glowing cheeks and the bright-
est of black eyes, Ntid this to her lover,
Frank Marlin a good-lookin- g young
purser, belonging to the gloop-of-w- ar

Lion, from which he had obtained leave
of alrsenee for a few weeks.

The two stood on the portico of a cot-tajsj- e,

in the seaport town where the girl
resided with her aunt, ami there, for the
last half-hour- , Frank had been vainly
trying to persuade the young lady to oe-co-

bis wife, before he should have to
go back to his ship.

"Yoa speak very decidedly, Gertrude,"
he now remarked. "Have I been mis-

taken in thinking your loved me with
your whole heart ?"

"You know I do," she said, reproach-

fully.
"Perhaps it is only in a half-wa- y fash-

ion," he responded bitterly. " Ye have
knows each other for two years and I
am sure we are both old enough to
marry."

"It is not onr being 90 young that
makes me object; it is our pecuniary sit-

uation."
"I thin you are a little too practical,"

he said. "I would like a little more ro-

mance. Where two people really love,

they are not apt to count the dollars and
certs that will go with it."

The pretty brunette smiled ; but there
were tears in her soft, black eyes.

"It is for your sake," she said. "It
would grieve me and make me wretched
to see yoQ struggling in vain to support
me."

"My salary is enough to commence on.
In time I may be promoted and get
more."

"True ; but is it not better to wait a few
years, until I am twenty-on- e ? Then we
will be sure,"

"Sure of what, Gertrude V
"Of our exact situation, in a pecuniary

sense."
That "pecuniary" crated oa Frank's

ears. Hasty in his coLclusions, as young
people are apt to be, it now occurred to
him that Gertrude was of a cold, mer-

cenary disposition, and that she could
not love biro as he would wished to be
loved by the woman he should take for

his wife.
"Once for all, Gertrude," he said, firm-

ly. "I am resolved not to wait three
years. If you persist in refusing to be
mine before I join my ship, you and I

must part for ever that is, if you con

sent" .

Gertrude had spirit of her own. Her
blck eyes flashed as she answered :

"I do refuse ; but it is simply lecause I
love you so well. Still, if yoa are decid-

ed that we part for ever" here her voice

filtered a little "I absolve you from
any promises you may have made to
me."

"It is well. Gool-bye,- " he said.
And away he went, now feeling quite

convinced that Gertrud's love for him
was not very deep.

From that moment the young girl's
happy, light-hearte- d laugh was seldom

heard in the cottage.

She did not become either pale or thiD,

but her manner was more serious than
ever before, and once or twice her aunt
surprised her with, tears in her eyes.

She questioned her, and Gertrude ad-

mitted that she and Frank were parted
probably forever.

Months rolled on.
The young girl suffered deeply, but no

complaint eer passed her lips.
"Yoa want change of scene, Gertrude,"

said her aunt, who was m ;ch attached to
her niece. "We will go to Australia."

Gertrnde smiled faintly. The speaker's
son John, an industrious young man, bad
written that he was doing a thriving
business there, and invited his mother
and cousin to pay him a visit. The girl
knew that her aunt bad always wished
that she and John would take to each
other.

She readily consented to g j to Aus
tralia, and in due time the two were on
their way aboard the ship Walrus.

The vessel had a good, swift pasenge,

and reached her destination i. a few

months.
John Williams, the son of Gertrude's

aunt, having heard from the latter of his
coumn's disagreement with her lover, aid
his beet to please and win her, but all in
vain.

Her absent manner when in his com-

pany betokened that she was always
thinking of Frank Slarlin, the only man
she could ever love.

After spending a year in Australia,
Gertrude signified her wish to return
home.

Axordingly, she and her disappoint-e- d

aunt sailed for the United States on
board The Wingfield, one of the best
ships then in port.

The vessel experienced much bad
weather, and one morning the captain
found himself in the vicinity of the Aus

tral Islands, which were right under his
!ee, with a heavy gale drivirg his ship
directly towards the rocks.

The ocean, foaming and roaring, and
covered with flying spray, sent huge,
rolling waves against these rocks, so that
st time they were almost hidden by the
white sheets of water that flew up near
to their summit.

It was s fearful sight to the occupants
of that craft, which seemed doomed to
strike upon those rocky walla.

In such s gale the skipper could not
veer skip; neither could he keep her
c'ose enough to the wind to clear the
dangerous masses, while to keep off would
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be to only hasten her destruction, aa s
line of breakers extended from the rocks
in s semi-circl- e, some hundreds of fath-

oms in length.
Gertrude and her aunt were now on

deck.
The latter, pale with terror, wrung her

handa piteooaly, but her young compan-

ion appeared to be more calm, although
she, too, was much terrified.

"Oh ! Captain, is there no way to avoid
those rocks?" cried the elder lady.

"I am sorry to say, ma'am, there is

none," answered the skipper, sorrowfully.
"It's the bad weather that brought me
to this."

"Will there be no hope for as when
we strike."

But the captain did not like to answer
this question, for he knew there was

scarcely s chance for anyone to be saved
when the ship should be hurled and
shivered to fragments on the rocks.

He walked away to speak to the mate,
who was now bending over the rail, peer-

ing intently through the rack that half
obscured a long, jutting promontory of
the island to windward.

Forward and amidships stood the crew,

silent and appalled, awaiting the dread-

ed moment of the shock which, it seem-

ed, could not be delayed more than a
quarter of an hour, so close ws the ves-

sel to the rocks.
"We are doomed, Langford," said the

skipper to the mate, who was still peer-

ing through the rack to windward.
"Nothing can save us now."

"Ay," answered Langford. "But, if I
mistake not, there is a boat with some

one in it making for as, from the way of
that promontory yonder."

"You are right," answered the captain,
after a brief survey. "What can be want
at such a time V

The boat a good, strong one, contain,
ing the stalwart form of a young nian
was headed diagonally, so that it struck
the ship's side a few minutt s later. A
rope had been thrown to the occupant,
who clambered aboard, revealing plainly
the compart, broad-shouldere- d lorm and
good looking, face of one
evidently familiar with the sea.

He cast a quick glance about him, and
then looked ahead, ere he spoke to the
captain.

"I have come to save your ship, sir,"
he then said.

"Xo living man can do that now, sir'
replied the skipper.

" can do it," answered the stranger,
as he quietly shook the spray from his
brown hair.

Gertrude and her aunt, who had. hith-

erto been screened from the young man's
gare by the cabin-hous- e, behind which
they stood, now bent forward to look at
the new-come- r.

He, turning at the same moment, met
the full gaze of the eirL

"Frank Maiiin!" she cried.
"What! Gertrnde Wilson herer he

exclaimed, s gleam of pleasure lighting
for a moment his blue eyes.

Then a look of sadness fell upon his
face, and bowing slightly, he turned to-

ward the captain.
"It, as you say, sir, you can aave ray

craft, I think there is no time to loee. I
put her in your hands," cried the skip-
per.

"L'p helm! Square yards:" shouted
Marlin, m the voice of one accurftotned to
command.

He was promptly obeyed ; and now
with added velocity, the craft was driven
towards the rocks.

Marlin quietly waited uniil she was
opposite a certain rock, when his second
order came :

"Steady steady as yoa go 1"

It now seemed as if, in a few minutes.
the ship must be hurled crashing on the
rocks ahead.

But when she was within ten fathoms
of it, Marlins ringing voice was again
heard :

"Keep off, there at the wheel 1"

As the helmsman raised the wheel,
the ship's bow pointed past the rock, so
that she now hen. led directlv towards a
foaming, tumbling mass of water, not six
fathoms off.

"Jrcnivr ." roared the captain to the
young man. "Yoa are driving the ship
straight upon thetn

And he bounded toward the wheel,
Marlin, amihng, caught him by the

arm.
"You will spoil all," he said "wait."
A few seconds after he spoke the ship

plunged through that foaming caldron of
white water, which the skipper had felt
was the sure sign of breakers, but which
proved to be merely a sort of whirlpool.
and dahil safely on.

"Steady, man ; steady at the wheel
shouted Marlin.

Swiftly the vessel, rushing past a high
rock, glided into a bay, where he was
sheltered from the storm.

"Now you can anchor," said Marlin.
The skipper gave the order, and the

ship was soon lying snugly at anchor.
" Y oa have saved ns," cried the captain

gratefully, grasping the young man's
hand.

"Ay, sir ; because a residence of seven-

teen months on this island has made me
familiar with every nook and cornev of
iL"

"Oh, Frank, and have yoa indeed bten
living here so long?" said a timid voice
at his elbow, after the captain had walk-

ed forward.
He turned to see the tearful, plending

eyes of Gertrude turned np toward his
face.

She thought she read encourage nent
in his loving glance, and, with a faint
cry, she fell sobbing and weeping on his
breast.

"So long 1 so long r she murmured ;

"but it has come at last the meeting I
have hoped for."

"IH yoa then love me so much, after
all, Gertrude?"

"God alone knows how much," she
replied.

And will yoa be my wife if I go home
with yoa? Yoa will be twenty one" by
that time."

"Yes ! Oh, yes," she answered, in s low,
thrilling voice of please re.

"I am poorer now than I ever was be-

fore he continued. ""After I left yoa,
nearly three years ago, I found that I
could take no Internet in anything.' I
could only think of the dear girl from
whom I hail so ruthlessly torn myself
away. I was promoted aboard my ship,
but that then gave me no pies so re ; and
finally, in my wretchedness, I threw np
my conimwsion and came to live all
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alone on this island, little dreaming it
would be the means of my being united
to the only woman I could ever love."

"Ah, Frank, how happy you make me

with those words," she answered ; "for
they show yoa really love me. And
now I will tell yoa something which I
could not tell yoa three years ago. Ere
my uncle died, when I was twelve years
old, he left with my aunt a legacy for me
of twenty thousand dollars. It was so

arranged, however, that I could not cosie
into possession of it until I was twenty --

one years of age, and not even then if I
should marry before that time, in which
case it was to go to a certain institution.
My uncle's reason for making this con-

dition was s strong, deeply-roote- d preju-

dice he had against early marriages.
Aware of the condition, and yet having
been required to promise to keep
the affair a secret from any person seek-

ing my hand, until the time for my wed-

ding should have been absolutely fixed,

you can understand why when yoa ask-

ed me to be yoar wife so long ago, and I
wished to postpone our marriage, that I
did not explain matters to you as I am
doing now. Your present poverty can
make no difference to me, as we will

have twenty thousand dollars to start
with, which will insure ns against want."

Noble girl " said Frank, "how I blame
myself for having so misunderstood you

for having imputed mercenary motives
to so perfect a character. It is a lesson

to me to never again form fcaety conclu-

sions."
In due time the lovers arrived home

and were married.
Assisted by hie wife. Frank engaged in

a mercantile business, which now yields
him a good income.

A Plea for the Knife

We are not so enamored of the knife
as to favor its use in preference to the
fork as a means of conveying food to the
mouth. On the contrary, wjs are as much
opposed to this use of the knife as any
one could be. But we hold, nevertheless,
that the knife should not be utterly ig-

nored at the table.
Where, for instance, the pie crust set

before yoa is excessively inflexible, there
is a Sort of constructive insult to your
hostess in your vain attempts to cut
through it with a fork. Its toughneiss is

made obvious by your exertions, and in
endeavoring to cut the pie crust you only
succeed in cutting into the sensibilities
of your hostess. By using your knife,
on the contrary, yoar pie crust is diviied
into eatable portions with neatness and
dispatch, and its firmness of texture is
remarked by no one.

We are sure that no genuine pie lover
will deny that in cutting one's pie with
one's knife and carrying it piece by piece
to the mouth by aid of the fork, ample
recognition is accorded to the demands
of etiquette; fir, to thoroughly enjoy
one's pie, neither knife nor fork is neces-

sary. As a matter of fact, either is an
impertinence. The true and only satis
factory way to eat pie is to take it up in
one's hand, and by gently but firmly
pressing the pointed end of the wedge in
one's month, to slough off its beneficence
with grateful teeth until its richness is

ail vour own. This is the way to enjoy
pie.

But we are not talking of enjoyment
Our business is with etiquette. There-
fore we wiil relegate the true form of pie

eating to the privacy of the cupboard
where the hasty snack is taken. All we

insist upon in the name of true etiquette
is that the knife should do its share of
the labor of dissection. Bvfn Tnn- -

Should We Love Everything?
"Man should love everything," says

an amiable poet, who rhymes thing with
spring. I agree with him if he will leave
out mosquitoes. I doubt if there is a
human being who can so overcome the
natural Adam within him as to love the
mosquito when it attacks him in some
country place in which the land lady has
vowed that one was never seen, and
whither he has come for peace and com-

fort.
When reposing on the little pillow of

hia knobby husk bed. the hears through
the darkness the whiz-z-z-i-x-i- -i of the
approaching array, and feels a needle
point now at his nose, now on bis fore-

head, now on his hand, and slaps and
lips in vain, and covers his face with

the sheet in vainer, and mutters angry
words in vainet ; when, as he whacks
his shoulder his arm is stung, and when
he whacks his arm hifl shouldered is
pierced, when the more be suffers the
more that moeqn;.to sins for joy, and
when it is so evident that it has left its
native swamps where it might enjoy its -

self with its friends the frogs and the
alligators and ail the mud turtles just
to hunt him np in Mrs. Butterman's
boarding-hons- e, and keep him awake at
night, it is impossiole for mortal man to
love the insect.

It is my private opinion that Satan
encourages mosquitoes and likes to have
them about. They foster evil thoughts
and not only make worldly fishermen
furious, but upset the tempers of excel-

lent clergymen and their worthy wives,
off for a summer's holilay. And good
Deacon Jones, who is so fond of reading
good books, and who prides himself on
his calmness, has been heard to say,
"Drat the tarsal critters," in a voice not
attuned to sweetness, when a mosquito
has bitten him on the nose. No ; leave
out ttie mosquito, and I will try to love
everything else, Mr. Poet

An Expensive Laugh.

A railroad man who knows Senator
Brie intimately told this story of him :

Mr. Brice for some time wanted certain
matters arranges ft Sandusky, but his
desires were prevented by two of the
younger Vanderbilta, and he finally
went to them. They laughed at him, and
Brice became angry.

"Young men," said he sternly, "you
must not laugh at me ; I won't permit it
Yoar father laughed at me ence and it
cost him nearly SO.OOO.'MO, and I know
he had a great deal more sense than vou
have." . . . "

President Brice : month. ; time got
what be asked kx atSandnsky. I

1'

The man who insists that doctor bills,
are robbery might modify bis language
and refer to thecomas p,&v;r.

Ivn't judge a man by his clothes. God
made one and the tailor the other.
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WHOLE NO. 2078.
It Was A Ghastly Sizht.

The following from the St. Louis Re-

public is certainly the wildest and wierd-e- st

that the human fancy Las ever con-

ceived :

Readers of "Notes for the Curious" will
remember the remarkable account given
in the iseae of September 7th of the eye
that winked after the h-- ad had been
severed from the body. The following

tory, even more wonder'"ul than the
French story, to which the eye played
that important part, is from a German
history of the papc centunr, aad proves
conclusively that tae mind does survive
decapitation.

Herman Kracse, employed as chief
executioner, in 1 7C2, was the moet skil-

ful knight of the sword that has ever
bctn in enp'oy. Upon

one he was detailed to execute
a man in one of the north provinces, w ho
had been convicted of a most heinous
crime. This particular crioiiaa! had a
most peculiar itching to play ai ninepins,
and he implored j?rmLssiott to play once
more at his favonie pwue before he died.
Tbeu he said he would submit to his fate
without a murmur. The j idge, thinkiag j

tners-cou- r no narm m granting iu
mode,t hv req.Ht, grant lit. j

When the prisoner arrived t
place of execution he focrid everything ,

prepare! tor iuc jtaiiirr, me yiwa up
the bowls ready. He commencea nis
favorite sport witti great eattusiasu, and
played with a will forever an hour never
seemiDg to fiink of the awful fate await-

ing him. The second hour had weil ad-

vanced and the hour of execution had
been pasned twenty in mutes, .atiii the
doomed man showed no inclination to
desist.

( ne of the iruarU and the executioner
held a hurried n. It was de-

cided to strike ti.e blow while the
culprit was deeply absorbed in the game.-- )

Unobserved by ti-- i prisoner, the execu-
tioner stood with drawn sword, ready for
the crowning la'iit-au- . At last the victim
was within ea.-- y reach as he stooped for
the bowL Swiit as a strode of lightning
the fct-- descended on the neck of the
uusorpecung wretch.

His fingers never touches! the bowl but
as he straightened with a spasmodic
shrug, his owa head fell into his out-

stretched hands. He niituai!" suppc-e-d

it was the bowi for which he ha 1 stoop-
ed, and, seizing it firmly, be rolled it in
the direction of the pins. All of them
feil and the head was hmrd to exclaim,
as it rebounded from the further wall,
"Hurrah! I've won the game." It was
truly a ghastly sight and one never to be
forgotten by the spectators.

The World to Speak.
A loving word is tlways a safe wcrd.

It may, or it may not, be a helpful word
to the one who hears it, but it is sure to
to be a pleasant memory to the one who
speaks iL Many a word spoken by us is
afterwards regretted, bat no word of
affectionate appreciation to which we
have given utterance fin Is a place among
oar sadly remembered expressions. Look
ing back over oar intercourse with a dead
friend or fellow-work-- we may indeed
regret that we were ever betrayed into a
harsh or hasty or un!.v ng word of cen-

sure or criticism in that intercourse and
we may wish vain.y t.iat we had now
the privilege of satir. all the lovins;
words that we uiijht honestly have
spoaen while yet he was with us ; but
there wiil never come into our hearts
at such a time a single panz of regret
over any word or imp'ilse of deliberate
affection which passed our lips at any
time. We hive reason to be on our
guard in our srre.h in most directions,
but we can be fearles'j- free in our lov-

ing utterances Apart from any question
of the good we do to others by other j

words of live, we e personally the j

gamer, lor now an I tor nerea:ter, out
every such word which we speak out ex-

plicitly : and we ar? s;:re to be the losers,
now and from every such
word which we onght to have spoken
and foiled to speak. .Sin-'- : J T7i,(.

Pats Deception.
'

An inside ciKu! of travellers was toil- - j

ing upone of tne long hills in the coun- - !

ty Wicklow tv, ,!- -; ii .1

from his seat in front and walked by the
side of the horse. The poor beast toiled
9lowly and wearily, but the six inside
were to busily engaged in conversation
to notice how s! w'y the car progressed.

Presently the driver opened the d--

at the rear of the car an-- slararned it to
again. The passengers started, but
thought the driver was or:'y assuring
himself the d Kr wis securely closed.

j Again the fellow oreiied the door aad
slammed it to again. The travellers turn
ed around angrily, and asked why he
disturbed them in that manner.

"Whin," whlst-ere- the fellow ; "don't
spake so loud she'll overhear us."

"Who is she .1"

"The mare. ;ake low," he continued
patting hi hand over his rose and
mouth. "Sure I'm desavin's the cray-tur- el

Every time she hnarj the door
slammin' t,.at way she thinks one of yez
is geitiu' d. wn to w:iik up the hill, and
that raises her spirits."

The insiders totk the Lint. TJ-Lt- '.

He Know3 Now.
Mr. and Mrs. Wirgs were reading the

evening paper.
"Peculiar ways the Japanese have."

said Mrs. Wing "they op in-

stead of down, and from right to left.
What do yoa they do tiat for,
Mr. Wingsr

' How should I know, Mrs. Wings?
What questions you women do ask 1"

Then there was s.lence, until suddenly
Wings threw down the paper with a re-

mark and began poking the fira vicious--
!y- -

"What is the matter, Mr. Wing-?-"
asked bis wife.

"Matter? Oh, nothing nothing at alL
I only read a half column of thrilling
narrative before I found that it wound
np with a patent niedicine ad."

Agin there was silence. Then Mrs.
Wings, who had teen pondering some-

thing deeply, said, "I know now why the
Japanese read up instead of down."

"Oh, you do, eh ? Well, why T
"So as to see the patent medicine ad.

before reading the article. Loni-j- TiJ
But.

Use liuie freely In the cellar and about
the house.

Ingersooll and Eeecher.
Mr. Eeecher has gone to r.st. Ti...- - way

was long for Li m and cftcn very i,

but he trod his pathway with a

step and g eyes. if?at, rtat-tr-al-

faulty, beloved, he has now,

his word remain. Pcrha; t
" t. In-.-

and those who eft witli '. - '

long remenarthe following selected in-

cident :

C3loat! !3?rs-- wis thro -- ? '
r.f crA -

PWi,) .rm .Ke, -- en: T -

rti' w ncpn w to prfti Vj I t Vt '

brains. A var.ety f t"t '1 ' .. -

ed Willi decided bfiliUitcy, l":t n-

was made t rel.i-a- Tbt
intidel was of course '..1

to introduce the subject hi (a.-If- , but .:;?
of the party finally, desiring to ec a t.lt.

between Bob and Eeecher, u'.a.:e a r';i-f- ul

remark about -i rrvru-cy- ,

as he termed it. The Colonel a: i

defended his views in his usual apt ri,

: in Ot, he waxed els4uent. ii
was replied to by several iu
very effactive repartee Contrary to ti.e
expectations of all, Mr. Eeecher reuu'.:i-e- d

an abstracted listener, and ra" 1 not a
word. The gentleman who icErmipf t

the topic, with the hope that Mr. Eeech-

er would answer Colonel at
last remarked :

"Mr. Eeecher, have yoa n t: .'r-.- to
say on this subject T'

The old man slowlv lifted hi..'f frn-- .

his attitude, and repiied :

"Nothing; in fact, if y"i w:'.l eyi- -

me for changing the cocvers:i-r.- , I :!!

say that while y oa gentlemen w-- re 'aid-

ing my niisd was bent on a tiii'V.

spectacle which I ,tn !

day.
" Why," said Mr. Beech, r, " us I w.is

walking down town tir-I- ay I s.t a I " r

blind man on crotches, slowiy a" !

picking bis way tkrouitu a it-'- vi

of mud in the r to lt t'.
it reel. He lia-- l jn- -t iva-tc-i t.: '
. t, when a in , '!:.' .t'v

him;f al ?sinl rl.U- - 1 .!..
jwkl the crutches from nt; !- -r t!- .-

fortnate man.an,ne!t him ,a i

hep( ; the of .iirt wLi,.h u 1 3:.

most engulfed hi:u.''
" What a brute 1"' said the C..l:-..-l- .

" What a brute Le was 1" they a'i ;

oed.
- Ye," said the old man. r'.r.z

his chair and. brushing b;--k h I n

white hair, while his eyes '..fered w.:
his old-tim- e fire, as he bent t:;e-- on In

gersoll " Y"es, CoN nd Iz-j- ''..

yoa are the loan. The h'lman ';! i

lam, but Christianity give i: erst
to enable it to pa.- -, ti.e hi'h. ty of IV

It is your teaching that kn ki ti;

crutches from un.ler it and leaves it

helpless ani rudderless wreck in th
slough of despond. If r"hbir. the h :

man soul of it only support on t:ii
religion be your ky, ;

it to your heart's content. Il r ;

to erect a bttildin : un 1:

diary may reduce it to
The old man sat down. a:ii r

brooded over the rwne. C 1. I '

f.jun.l he had a aia-ite- in Lis . )

of illustration, and said nvth.Lg. 7'..
company took their hats and j : i.

It Was Too Much.

"Do many people kick about a s!k :

age of ice? was asked art ice deakr 'i.-- :

other day.
"Heaps of 'em,'' was the reply.
"And do they have a valid ex
"Not one in twenty. They el it , ! --

ligatory to drop in anil ciaiu
weight, but not one iu a h un lred ev.-- r

weighs a lump to be sire about it. An 1

then nearly every lump is allowed t uy
st the gate from I" to 60 min':'s. an 1

the sun melts off five pom-I- in a very
little time."

"I sap pose yon can tell a kiker.i- -

soon as he enters."
"lean. Hush ne has jest r- -.-

the foot of the stair. Wa t and t

cinus."
The step-- came nearer and s:. l

presently s red faces! man ti.e
door, glanced amend, and .kskl

"Is this the ke oi'ire ?"
"Yes. sir."
"Weil, I came to see abont aty
"Yes," wis the non commit' a! re; ly as

the ice man winked at the reporter.
"The laaips look very srtiall to

"Yes."
"I guessed their :t to b-- 4 :' i7

pounds."
"Yes."
"Where I on ght to have iV
" Exactly."
"And so I got 1 farif fr. .4

weighed them for a week."
"I see. How much was the .'.iorj
"Shortage; Why, man, e.ery i:::..p

weighed "J7 poun-ls- , and sots ft: .!.

thirty, and weconne in to pay yoi: : r '.

etra pounds for last week. Il;-- s
is it r

The ice man turned red then 1.

began to tremb.e, and finally I : (:;- -

his stool to the fl.ior. Wh a : rt-- a.

er ra;sel him up he was as a
mackerel. The s'. k us .i;.--- i

hir.

A Complete Apology.

A prominent otUciai at Tat re., in
course of an altercation with an I r;
gentleman, called his a
The result was a chall ng". which -- -

ed to thePershiii f rep jster-.'-.s- .

"I fight T sai-- l he. "What i.' J f.

for ? I only called him a 11

"We!!." sai l the gtii!orr.:.ri
note to hsra, "lie says v. : wl '

to light hitn : there is ro w iy ." sr !,

out of it. I: will never hi 11.!

r.cg'.lshman a iitr."
"Out I say I won't f.gl .?." r; " 1

other.
"Then you ttust apoi.v-;,.e.- "

Apologize! What J.ies he n.-

apologise?"
"Why, take it all back, and say

you are sorTj that yo i call- - I bin a
That is what it means."

"Is that ail?" said the le-is- n.

course; I'll say whatever h- - wl-- 1 -- s

to say. I Led when I call 1 hi:;; .1

I am a liar, the si-- of a !i ir. ar. 1

grandson of liar. What more !."
want me to sav V

A Safe Investment.
Is one which is ;narinte' I

satisfactory results, or in ca- -

a return of purchase price. ln
plan you can buy from our a!- if..- - !

druggist a bottle of Lr. Klr.-'-s Ne c '

eovery for Consumption. It Is

teed to bring relief in every case, w L :

ul for acy affection of Threat.
or Chest, such as Consun.: Ir
mation of Lucw, I'.ronchxs, A-- :! " 1

Whooping Cough, Criup, tt :., etc. 1:

pleasant and agreeable to ta.-t.- '. I- -: t';
safe, andean easily be !er--- n h-- ti--

Trial bottles free at J. N. nyders C'Jg

Store.

To Make the Cows Come Up.

Always have a lock cf
Lick of meal in the magr ei-- h r.

and morning for the cows, and t! W

he no need of sending a d.-- g or t re-- ar.--

cross hi red hand ai'er hi:c. Tl.ey
be on hand at taiikin? tiie. ra-i- .

hurry into their places, n they w ..i

press their satisfaction by it.-r- t a, 1 g

coawtnts of the milk oa.!. Try It, .i v -- 1

never have. ni'iw i jr.-r-


